
Tor tXf Western.BLOODY RIOTS IN BALTIMORE.
We copy from the Baltimore Sun of the

I DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
j A meeting of the democratic party of

VOTE OP NORTH CAROX.I?
Below we give the vote of the counties j

m this State for Governor ia Anrttst
and the vote for President as nt au uncur-
tained. jpPaunjBIHIg-

It will be seen that in the 42 counties
heard from, Buchanan has a majority of
10,9:15, which will be increased by the vote
of the remaining counties.

Wanted! Wanted!!
A hue lot of MTTFII r.nd KOOH, tho

bigh'-s- t exalt price will In- - Stud, Apjrlv ;tt

O- - TEH.H.ES'
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

On.' door 9mA of T. Trotter & Sen's Jew. by
fclore.

Nov. 11, 12o6. lIMf

ENTIRELY XKW STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
AND GREAT BARGAINS,

Al the Old Stand of B. KoojmiuiBIi & ., en
Mint Sinvt.

KOOn . fc FHELPS
Have jut . ived a large and sph-udi- Stock
af

STAI'US AND FANCY

eurocrat

W. J. YATES, Editor & Propriktok.

CHARJLOTTE
Tuesday Morning, Nov. 11, 1856.

THE RESULT.

JAMES BUCHANAN elected PRESIDENT,
AID

JOHN C BKE( KISRIDGE Vice President.

As we confidently expected from the

commencement of the campuign, we have

the gratification to announce the success of

the democracy in the late election. Thai

result is cheering to every national man.

t certainly b to every democrat, and

ou"ht to he so to all men who are for main-

taining the rights of the States.

W are not teP0 to crow over our

opponents in the South, especially those

who acted "gainst us from honest convic-

tions. Many of them no douht would have

acted with the democratic party had they

not heen deceived hy their leaders and
presses in regard to the true state of the

fight. Wfl warned them, and every demo-

cratic speaker told them, that the contest
was between lluchauan and Fremont that
Fillmore was out of the question but their
party leaders informed them otherwise and
thus deceived them. Fillmore receives the
vote of but one State BufehnnUU and Fre-

mont get the balance.
'-

- annex a list of the States, with the
number of electoral votes given to each of

THE CLOSING MEETING.
On Monday night before the election the

democracy of this place and vicinity held
the last meeting of the campaign. Not-

withstanding the rain and mud, a large
number of the "unterrified" turned oot.
Short speeches were delivered by R. P.
Waring and Pollock Lee, Esq'rs, the lat-

ter declaring that he was going to cast his

first vote for James Buchauan.
The proceedings in the Court House

were closed by a speech from Dr. H. M.
Pritchard, President of the Democratic
Club. He spoke feelingly and eloquently,
and was frequently cheered and applauded.
The doctor is a leader that any party might
bo proud of energetic, persevering und
intelligent, he is ever ready for duty, and
entirely competent to give a reason for the
gqpd faith that is in him. As a reliable poli-

tician he has few superiors, und none more
zealous in the cause of democracy and
southern rights.

After the speaking in the Court House,
a torch-lig- ht procession was formed under
the direction of Mr John To wnley, chief
marshal. There were severul transparen-
cies with appropriate mottoes. The one
heading the procession was surmounted
with a pair of buck horns, and encircled
by a floral wreath, presented to the club
by Miss Amanda E. Shaw. In another
column a friend makes duo acknowledgment
for this beautiful present. The proces-
sion moved through the principal streets,
and at a reasonable hour adjourned.

The party is indebted to Mr Townley
for the display of transparencies.

The Mechanic's Brass Band, led by
Messrs Marshall Crazier and Ceo. Warren,
enlivened the occasion with excellent music,

i cuarioue was neia m ine uourt Hqnse on
j Saturday evening for the purpose of making
j arrangements for a Jubilee over the late
! triumph of democratic principles and
Southern Rights. On motion. Dr. H. M.
Pritchard was called to the chair and W. J.
Yates requested to act as Secretary.

appointed :

Committee of Arrangements. Dj. C. J.
Fox, W. F. Davidson, 11. P. Waring, Win
F. Phifer, S. A. Harris.

Special Committee. W. F. Davidson,
A. C. Williamson, Dr. II. M. Pritchaid, Jno.
Townley, Wm. F. Phifer, Dr. Danl. Asbury,
Capt. J. K. Harrison, F. W. Ahrens, Wm.
Lonergan, John Rigler, C. Davis.

Finance Committee. Y . F. Phifer. J.P.
Heath, R. Shaw, S. A. Harris, John Rigler,
W- - R. Myers, David Parks.

Committee of Invitation. Dr. H. M.
Pritchard, Dr. P. C. Caldwell, Win. R.
Myers, Dr. C. J. Fox, Wm. J. Yates.

On motion, THURSDAY night next,
Nov. 13th, was selected as the time for the
jubilee, and all democrats were requested to
illuminate their dwellings on that occasion.

Mr John Townley was appointed chief
marshal.

On motion, the Mechanic's Brass Band
was requested to attend and join the pro-
cession.

Henry Gundry wss appointed guuner.

THE NEXT HOUSE DEMOCRATIC.
The following table shows the gains thus

far of Democratic members of Congress.
The next House of Representatives will
certainly be Democratic. The struggle
over the great principle of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act has been prolonged and
fierce, but the people of the Union have
at last decided in favor of it by an immense
majority. With a Democratic Senate, a
Democratic House of Bepresentatives and
a Democratic President, the patriot, wheth-
er North or South, will have nothing to
fear:

The Next Coxoress. The Kansas-Nebrask- a

Act triumphantly vindica
ted by the fJSOPLE. Elections were
held this ear, previous to the Presidential
election, in the following States for mem
bers of Congress with the following result:

Next Cong, Pres. Cong
f ,

Aug. 1656. Nov. 185ti.
I , s , ,

(9 Q Z
p Er Ea

COUNTIES- - S t I
s

Alamance, !)15 040 717 4o
Alexander, 400 411 000 000
Anson, 331 772 311 723
Ashe, 734 708 000 000
Burke, 523 450 000 000
Buncombe, 000 76G 77$ 731
Bladen, 00S 461 000 000
Bertie, 470 545 000 000
Beaufort, 539 833 000 000

I Brunswick, 4l4 468 304 384
Cabarrus, 426 665 365 594
Catawba, 968 158 645 167
Craven, 764 5,"5 000 000
Cumberland, 93 701 755 632
Chowan, 291 230 000 000
Columbus, 589 306 530 207
Camden, 107 474 000 000
Carteret, 493 5:2 000 000
Cherokee, 632 574 000 000
Caswell, 1120 211 917 212
Chatham, 1166 1062 760 788
Caldwell, 436 425 000 000
Currituck, 556 140 000 000
Cleaveland, 1109 138 790 71
Davidson, 823 1199 634 1X34

Davie, 353 566 279 477
Duplin, 1113 155 0000 000
Edgecombe 1503 189 1581 151
Forsythe, 1060 920 1043 772
Franklin, 744 334 793 255
Gaston. 759 133 000 000
Granville, 1225 994 1 001 750
Guilford, 571 2059 413 1515
Greene, 432 289 375 J18
Gates, 459 392 000 000
llavwood, 537 254 000 000
Halifax, 736 584 683 509
Hertford, &35 393 000 000
Hvde, 332 501 000 000
Henderson, 005 647 000 000
Iredell, 351 1349 000 000
Jackson, 5itl 112 000 000
Jones, 201 180 211 157
Johnston, 1036 817 958 619
Lenoir, 447 263 424 264
Lincoln, 614 222 514 226
Madison, 576 247 000 000
Martin, 706 340 000 000
McDowell, 530 305 000 000
Moore, 733 077 440 489
Montgomery 211 725 000 000
Macon, 367 396 000 000
Mecklenburg, 1024 623 1031 573
Nash, 1107 93 1068 61
New Hanover, 1522 570 142 577
Northampton, 695 428 000 000
Onslow, 771 108 000 000
Orange, 1119 1045 939 747
Pasquotank, 330 502 000 000
Perquimans, 304 348 000 000
Pitt, 775 716 737 577
Person, 078 384 000 000
Robeson, 773 669 000 000
Rockingham, 1168 439 1001 359
Rowan, 885 905 777 863
Rutherford, 1070 761 576 412
Randolph, 501 1281 01)0 0000
Richmond, 246 556 176 500
Sampson, 990 497 927 358
Surry, 877 579 706 362
Stokes, 769 498 000 000
Stanly, 166 797 (KM) 000
Tyrrel, 124 309 000 000
Union, 835 273 655 236
Wake, 1093 1124 1472 780
Warren, 819 101 841 77
Washington, 201 377 000 000
Watauga, 257 392 000 000
Wayne, 1332 274 1172 208
Wilkes, 6.19 1264 364 692
Yadkin, 633 888 483 604
Yancy, 810 320 000 000

the candidates:
rok lU KlR ritKMONT.

Pennsylvania, 27 Maine, 8
N. arolina, III Vermont. 5
S. Carolina, 8 New Hampshire, 5
lirorgiit, 10 Rhode 4
Alabama, ! Connecticut,

pi, 7 New York, 33
Virginia, 15 Ohio, 23
Florida. 3 Michigan, G

Arkansas, 4 Wisconsin, ."

Texas, 4 Massachusetts, iJ
Missouri, 0
fmliaaa. 1 '1"
Tcaneaeee, IS
Kentucky, IS
Iowa, 4 ril.I.MoltK.
Illinois, 11 Maryland,
Louisiana, (

Delaware, 3
--New Jersey, 7 DOUBTFUL.

California, 4
174

Dem. 0pp. Dem. 0pp.
Missouri, 4 3 2 5
Arkansas, 2 - 2
Iowa, 2 11Vermont, 3 3
Maine, -- 6 15Florida, 1 1

South Carolina, 6 G

Pennsylvania, 15 10 G 19
Ohio, 0' Kl - 1

Indiana, 7 4 2 i)

'43 41 21 f3
41 21

We will publi.-- h the popular majorities
'hereafter, when known.

We put down Illinois and owafoc liueh--auu- n.

in oeqdaucc wit!: a dispatch rec.iv-,t- J

fran Raleigh.

Postscript.
'A dispatch appear.-- in tie- - Colombia aspen of

yesterday, dated Kiduauad, No . f?, to the effect

that Tennessee :il.: i.uui-- HUM :ire (jullhth .5. lint
received the B iehmeii.I Enquirer by but

night's mail, the lame date ofthe C4-nmh- ia

paper' dispatrh, which ghraa Tennemjoc
mmI liiiaiilaaa beta Baehanaa. Senator
IKmglaa telegraphs te Washington that Illinois

certain I v gone democratic So thai Buch-

anan would be elected without either Tennessee
or Loahnana. In '.','2 rowatii in Tennessee
Karhanaa gains SjOOQ. There m mt good cause
fat doubting 1'uchanan's ! rtkm.

MECKLENBURG .COUNr.-i M i l. i L

Below we publish the vote of Mecklcn--.
burg County. It will be observed that the
ueutocrafci hare gained 53 votes since the
ioYcrMora flection. The day was rainy
and erv inch-im-nt- , but for that fact, no
doubt, Vuchunun'a majority would have
boea creator. Hut we ass perfocfly sctis-he- d

aitfa a majority of 4 .".". Well done old
Ifeckhtnbufs .'

Arc;. 1836. Nov. 1J.!;.

TO MISS A. L W CHARLOTTE.
Though Woman ia unfitted, by the very

s that constitute her greatest charms ,

IfartW fiotf-ioa- l aiR or legislative halls,
stilt hers is no unimportant part in giving
moral tone and elevation to our contests
and institutions. The domestic circle is
her appropriate theatre ofJfjjtgn 'tis hers
to soothe the asperities and angry passions
and harmonize the feuds of the sterner sex,
with her gentle words and smiles of sym-

pathy; and if in this she acts well her part,
hers will be a kftv throne, a throne iu the
hearts of the virtuous, wise and brave.'

Amid the fatigues and cares of a rather
arduous and protracted canvass, the pre-

sentation, "by a young lady of Charlotte,
to the Democratic Club," of a magriirieent
Floral Wreath, awakens feelings akin to
the exultant emotions ot'the wearied travel-
er on un arid desert, when the longed-fo- r

oasis breaks in upon his vi.-io-n! Such an
offering, embodying the hallowed sentiment
of patriotism, from the gentle hands and
warm heart of the innocent and beautiful,
is dearer, far dearer to our hearts than the
applause or triumphant about of thousands!
This beautiful tribute to our ummriting,
but sincere efforts in a common cause, is
worthy the taste, the hand, the heart, and
the head that made it. And though the
happily mingled beauties that cluster
around it, and its rich fragrance may fade,
decay and perish, as all that is exquisitely
lovely in this cold world is destiued to do,
still it will be an amarauthus iu our hearts
and memories.

AMICUS.

Anything to beat Buchanan. At a
Fusion Meeting held in Philadelphia on
Monday night, Kenneth Rayner of North
Carolina, read a despatch from Millard
Fillmore, declaring that success would
justify a fusion everywhere to beat Buch-
anan, or another account says that L would
bejustifiable in Pennsylvania. Wilminyton
Journal.

m

Ohio. The Black Republicans have
carried this Stato by some 25 or 311,000
majority.

MARRIED,
In Guilford county, on the 4th inst., Dr Rufua

K. Denny to Miss Mary A. McXairy.
At the residence of J. XV. Carr, Esq., in Chap-

el Hill, on Tuesday the ojst ult., at 'J o'clocki
A. M., by liev H. T. Hudson, Dorell Till.y,
Esq., to Miss Manerva Bullock, both of the
same place.

In Morgan ton, X. C, on the 28th ult., Dr. j

C. Happoldt of Charleston, S. C, to MissEmilie
A. Greenlee, of the former place.

At Jamestown, on the 28th day of Oct. last,
Mr MorrH Moore, of Guilford county, to Miss
Bebecca Bales of Tennessee.

In Guilford county, on the 28th of Oct., Mr
Lewis S.Reese to Miss Murium Scott, daughter
of Mr A. B. Scott, of Guilford.

DIED,
In Mecklenburg county, on the 17th ultimo,

Mrs Martha McCombs, aired 47 years.
In Wilmington, ou the 2d inst.. very sud-

denly, Mrs Caroline Green, wife of James S.
Green, Esj., und daughter of the late Geu. Tho.
Davis.

NOTICE.
IMPORTANT SAJLE.

On the 2d day of December next, at the late
residence of William Potts, deceased, in the
county of Union, the following valuable proper-
ty will be sold, viz :

11 Likely IYeffroe,
among which there is good Cook, also a good
Body Servant and other valuable slave.-,-, men,
women and children.
9 Valuable Tract? of La ml.
viz: the Dunn Plantation, lying on six Utile
Creek, adjoining the lands of James A. Dunn,
W. P. Robinson and others, containing Two
Hundred Acres. Also, another Tract, known as
the MeCulloeh tract, containing about Two
Hundred Acres, lying on Tar Kiln Branch, ad-

joining David Howie and others.
Also, about ,40O bushels of Corn; a quantity

of Fodder, Hay, Oats. &c. l"ie tirst rate
Mules; a good stock of lings; several fine Milch
Cows; ;jo,0J0 good Bricks; a Cotton-Gi- n and
Thrasher; one Road Wagon; one Sett Black-
smith's Tools; the Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, and other articles too tedious to mention.

At the same time and place will be rented the
Home tract of land, which will be divided to
suit purchasers.

Terms made known ou dav ofsale.
J. M. POTTS, lP ,

B. C. POTTS. S

Nov. 11, 185fi. HKit

BL1HO
At the Western Democrat Office.

Warrants, Marriage Licenses,
Tax Receipts, Subpoenas, Jury Tickets,

Administrators1 Bonds and Letters,
Guardian Bonds, Indentures,

Deeds for conveying Lands or houses,
Prosecution Bonds, just printed.

VvJ Blanks of all kinds printed to order
at short notice.

NOTICE.
r I ihe Board of Wardens will meet at the lV.r- -
JL House in .Meckle abarg County, on th- - first

JS tTvuM the purpose of
m for the r ar

14,7
1 'i'1"' Board and bidden for those places

wili please attend at 1 o't hit k.
JOHN WOLF, Chairman.

Nov. 1 1 , 1856. St-p-d

Bargain ! Bargain ! !

CHINADEPOT.
II. A. JNlVlIOLS & BROTHER.

IMI'OKTLHS OF

CHINA, GLASS & EARTHENWARE.
Ai--- .1 great vari'-t- of Tea Tray, Lam,

Table Cutlery, Britannia and Block Tin
Ware, Wood aud Willow Ware, and

Housekeeping lrilele ?encrtilly.
NK.Vr DOOU TO COMMERCIAL bask,

COLUMBIA, C.
T Packing warranted.

Nov. 11, 1356. Jo-I- m

A Ii-- to the Priatui; bnn;n s at this
Oflfcje. It- must be of mod ekm. r. mttA be
. 1 , to rend and write. Apply early.

" "
m

- ? IS. .,

OCTOBClt 99, 1850.
On and aftr Tu'd.y vrtuB tbe 4th of

N' vemlK r, the Schedule ot tin- - PaasennarTiuia
on this Road wi'l be a follows :

Leave Columbia 9 ') A. M.
Arrive ia duusstfc 4 10 P. U.
I.eave ( luattotte 7 45 A. M.
AiTive iu Columbia 3 UD P. M.

T. J. tilMX&B,
Tng. & Stp'.

m n pm luuuwmg atxuuut ui me mors
in that city on election ay. It will be
seen that the Governor of the State want- -
ed the military called out to quell the rioters
ana ensure safety to peaceable citizens, but
the know-nothin- g Mayor would not consent

"It is hardly news to any of our readers
that the city was disturbed by the most dis-
graceful riots during the whole of yester-
day. In some part or another from the
time the polls opened until they closed, dis-

order and riot prevailed more or less, and
fire arms of every description were freely
used. It is equally certain that fraudulent
voting was practiced almost without re-

straint and scarcely disguised, while great
numbers were deprived of their franchise,
either by force and violence at the polls, or
intimidation from the reports current of
what was going on. The history of the
day was a lamentuble commentary upon
the assumption of the mayor that he had
adopted sufficient measures for the preser-
vation of the peace. On the contrary, au-

thority seemed powerless ; disorder soon
grew into riot, and riot culminated in blood-

shed and slaughter. There wus a notori-
ous insufficiency to do any effective thing
for the maintenance of order or for the pro-

tection of citizt-n- s in the exercise of their
rights.

About nine o'clock in the morning His
Excellency Gov. Ligon of the State, ar-

rived at the City Hall, accompanied by the
Secretary of State, Nathaniel Cox, Esq.
Ho was received very kindly by the Mayor
and a conversation ensued which lasted
until near ten o'clock. The Governor stat-
ed that he had carefully read the corres-

pondence which had taken place between
the Mayor and General Steuart, and be-

lieved that, considering till the circjm-stance- s,

his duty required his coming to
Baltimore, and to adopt measures calcula-
ted to preserve the peace of the city. He
was anxious that good order and peaceful-nes- s

should reign throughout, and would
not shrink from the discharge of the duty
devolving upon him. He believed that tee
services of the military should be required
and considered it best to demand their ser-
vices.

The Mayor replied briefly to his remarks,
and stated that be was very sorry that the
Governor considered it necessary to leave
Annapolis and be present in Baltimore un-

der such exciting circumstances. As for
himself, he had bestowed the most careful
consideration upon the subject of anticipat-
ed lawlessness, and come to the conclusion
that the civil force would be amply suff-

icient. Under the previous municipal ad-

ministrations there had always been more
or less disturbances on the occasion of tho
Presidential elections, and he did not believe
it judicious or prudent to attempt to cheek
any such disturbances by calling tho mili-

tary into service. He was confident un-

der the excited state of the public mind
that such n course would prove unwise.

Upon leaving the room, the Governor
was met by several persons from the 4th,
16th, 19th and 20th wards, who complained
on account of being unable to get in their
votes. Tiny had gone to these polls, and
after several attempts were unsuccessful.
The Governor listened calmly to their com-

plaints., and then referred them to the May-

or. At the same time parties appeared be
fore the Mayor from tid and 8th wards, and
rendered similar complaints to all of which
the Mayor renliod thut he would either send
the High Constable tlmxc or an additional
force of policemen.

About half past three o'clock word came
te the central station that a largo party of
men from the eighth ward, armed with
muskets and every description of small

aruis, had attacked the seventh ward polls,
and that a riot ensued. Twenty-fiv- e arm-

ed policemen were quickly sent to the
place, "but they found themselves utterly
unable to cope with either party of the
rioters. The men from the seventh ward
rallied, and drove back the assailants to the
l!..l-itt- . ,. .f Tlmw... ivnrn hnvuvnr.. , inI H ilUl lll'.ll I. T -- .t

.111111 ui"t ,iiv, i;.' i 1. i i linn'
the sixth ward. Voting was there suspen-

ded, tho judges closcing the window and

refusing to receive a vote until order was
restored. In a few minutes the high con-

stable, deputy high constable and sergeant
Tayma-f-l repaired to the Belair market, and
there took possession of a swivel. They
succeeded in unmounting it, but were fired
at by a number of men armed with muskets,
who were concealed in the market pillars.
('apt. Herring saw one man taking dclibe- - i

rate aim at him with a musket. Ho rushed i

forward and seized him, but he was quick- -

ly forced away. Sergeant Tayman run a
man as far as the house corner of French
and Foundery streets, and there took two

loaded muskets from him. In the mean- -

time tho fight, or battle, as it should be
more appropriately styleu, raged witn in- -

creasing spirit and fury. Aisquith street,
between Gay and Holland, Holland street, I

Orleans street, and the space near the Be--

lair in arket were thc scenes ot carnage and
dreadful havoc. Swivels were freely lired.

with the usual accompaniment of small
arms. A largo number of windows were
broken, and bouses otherwise injured, whilst
those residing in the neighborhood closed
their residences and retired from sight.

The riot lasted about one hour. We an-

nex a list of those wounded, as far as could
bo ascertained, under the circumstances,
with other particulars. About twelve per-

sons were conveyed to apothecary estab-

lishments.

Fusion Rayner, of North Carolina, just
before the election, wrote a letter to the
New York Times, a Fremont aboli- - j

tion paper, urging the Fremont and Fill-mat- e

men to unite. The letter is dated
Raleigh. Oct. 25, 1856. It is unnecessary
for us to comment on such conduct, unless

some know-nothin- g press chooses to under- -

take to defend it. The mere mention of

the fact ought to bo sufficient to disgust j

t 1

every soutneru man.

Fernando Wood, dem., is

Mavor of Now York City, by a large ma- - :

jority, with thc whole municipal ticket. I

Whicli llu-- o for w!r at surprisiii low

Their stock coiuist. of a I.it'jje assol turnt of
LADIES' Dkl.ss ;oois,

Cloaks, pouuwta, Trimming, Ac.
A LS(

Cloth-- , Cassimeres, Jeans, and Domestics,
Hats and Caps, Foots and Slnoi

Together with great variety of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Which the Will sell at lower priert than anr
other eatahauhaient in the State.

An extensive wtack of all kinds of
CsROCCatlSS,

which they will Bell at cost, with frehjht add' d.
We iutt-n- to sell our (ioi!. at Micfi juices :u

will induce I'luchasers to trade, with us. (Jive
0 a call and we know we can uit JUU iu qual-
ity and price.

t3T ifiirhest market prieeS paid for Produce
of all kinds.

KOOl'.MANN & PHELPS.
Charlotte, Nov. 10, ItAft, liMf

Accounts of (he Democrat Office
ALL accounts due for subscriptions to the

"Western Democrat," and lor advrrtifiii" and job
work, from the S6di ofOctober, 1855, to ihe sutfc
of September, 185ti the tieriod at which my cou- -

( nection with the Ollice ceased inut.1 be paid to
Mr Witt am J. Yalta, ihe juesent Piorietor ol the
paper.

accounts due for subscriptions since the
commencement of the paper ifl July, 185 i, up to
the 96th ot October, U&&, must be paid to uty
Aent, who will in a short time call upon subset r
bcrs tor their dues. Many ol those accounts are
ol two, three, and even tour years' standing; and
iheietore it is hoped those indebted will no longer
deler payment, either by cash or by note.

JOHN J. PALMER.
Charlotte, Oct 1, 185fi.

Look sharp for Tear of
Trouble.

ALL those indebted to Brown, Brawley & Co.,
either bv Note or Account must pay up between
this and November Court, as we an; compelled
to settle up our Business, owing to Ihe death of
our late partner Mr U. II. Brawley. Call and
my what vott can for we are in eartn st

BKOWN At CO.
Surviving Tartners.

Oct. 21, 1956. lb-5- t.

THE MARKETS.
connxcTEO wkeklv hy t. ml r.Mtnow.

Charlotte, Nov. 11, 1856.
. m

BACON, Hams per lb 12 to 12j
" Sides, per lb I 14 tit -i

" 1I(, round 1 1 to 00
Bagging, cotton, per yard 55
Beef, per lb 4 to 7
Batter, per lb 15 to (HI

Beestemx, per lb 80 to M
Beaua, out bushel
BRAND , Apple per gal 50

Peach " 75
COTTON, new, per lb 11 to 1 14

Coffee, per lb Uio IS to 15
" Java Id to 20

CANDLES, Adamantine 33 to 37
Sperm 40 to 50

" Tallow 'JO to 25
CORN, per bushel CO to 00
Chickens, each
CLO TH, Copperas 12 to 15

" Linsey 5i5 to M
Eggs, per dozen 10
EL OCR, per 100 lbs 3 00 to 3

u p. rbbl C 00 to 0 00
Feather , per lb 33 to 34
HerrimgM, per bid $4 to !$
Lard, per lb 13J to 00
Multou, per lb 5 to 0
Mackerel, per bid $10 to 24
MOLASSES, 8gur House 75

Common GO to 70
Meal, per bushel G5 to 70
Mullets, per bbl (WUetiugten) to 10
Suits, per lb f to rt
Ontu, per bushel u 10

Park, per lb 74
I'm;', per bushel 90 to 00
POTA TOES, Irish, per bushel 50 to 0

Northern, per bushel, (none.)
" Sweet, per bushel 9J

SUGAR, Loaf 10 to 18
Brown Ylk to 16

Stane-war-r, per gal 10 to aSuit, p. r .sack 2.00
Tea. per lb 75tol.50
Wheat, per bushel 1 .20 to 1 .25
Whiskey, Western, jm-- i gal GO to 05
WOOL, b, .st washed, 27 to 28

" unwashed 23
Kara, bale 99 to 91
Cloctr Seed, per awake! 12 to C

REMARKS.- - Cottem has slightly nd-vnnc- cd

ranging from 11 to 11 4. Flour
has advanced 1J4 ct. Family flour in
bbls. is iu demand at $(i 25. Corn ha de-

clined in consetjuence of thc recent largo
shipments to Columbia.

COLUMBIA MARKET, NOV. 8.
Tbe same good feeling and uctive de-

mand which characterized tin; cotton market
for the past few days extended to tho opera-

tion-, of ycatereay. Some 250 halen chang-
ed hands, at price varying from 11 to life,
extremes.

I filial 1 be absent from Charlotte during th"
Winter, ti,r the purtHMfl of attending tbe Mrdirtl
Lectures aud Hospitals iu New Yoik arid Phila-
delphia.

My fatal and aeeouait previous m the rear
I65nan in the bauds ! Win. A. Ow 1 aa. C 11 Jfoi
collection.

ROBERT CIIHJON, M. I.
Charlotte, Oct. 90, 156. 10-l-f.

AdininUtratur Sale,
Having analaVd aa Administiator of tbe uf

Jheame Holland, d c'd, I ahetfjeavv Jsc seta
to the bighebt bidder at ublic oulcry, at tbe hue
reidi aes of tbe eVccatwl, on Friday the 14th of
XoVeiiibei ,

11 Likely and Valuable IVeroes
cor.swtinif ml lHiy, woniru nud ebihln u.

A credit of ix moiiibs will le gien. liond
b tutnc tntenan bom date, with ajtafwanu seem
t v, ill b- - reQuiretl.

tiAUlu JARRATT, Adm'r.
November I. I.Vti

3 mmWMG RSS910.

JAMES IJKIANT infonns bis friends and
iWmer Bjatrans, that lie h;i ifopened his TAII.-ORM-

E.STAnCI.SH.MCXT iu Spring a nw
BuildiSff, wkera he will be kapujr to see any one
wanting any thing done in his line. All woik
wan ant- - cl.

Oct. 2-.- tL, taoo, . IT tl

Bragg. Gilsn'r. Bach. Fill.
Charlotte 479 233 51i 25
Prorideace :,7 :t 11 ; j
IJea's 70 13 S-- 'l Id
Steel Creek 39 78 4D .";!

Mol.cary's 31 .1 54 4

l.ong ( n ek 14 63 14 86
h.weeses !M 77 93 66
iidi's sti 25 43 n;
i finishing SU Id 24 Ik

illartss 141 11 111 12

W24 623 1031 573
023 573

as they did at previous meetings of the
party. A resolution was adopted returning
thanks to th- - Band for their services.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY" AGRI-
CULTURAL FAIR.

We again remind the citizens of this
county of the Agricultural Fair to be held
in Charlotte on the 2Uth and 21st of this
month. We hope every man and woman,
young and old, in the county, feels some
interest in the matter. The citizens of
Charlotte ought to feel n deep interest in
making the exhibition creditable, for it will

be the menus of bringing together in the
town a large number of people that would
not otherwise assemble) and it is well

known that assemblages ofany kind benefit
a town mote or less. The farmer shjould

take an interest in the Fair and do nil he

can to improve the science of Agriculture.
By meeting cue another from different
parts of the county, and conversing togeth-

er, and seeing the effects ofdifferent modes
of culture, and learning the manner in

which stock has been improved, he will
probably be furnished with new ideas and
enabled to make improvements before hi

of.
We earnestly k our country friends to

attend and bring something for exhibition.
Briug anything you choose. It is not neces-
sary to confine your articles to those for
which premiums are offered anything will

be taken on exhibition, and if it don't win

a premium probably a dijdouia will be
awardod.

THE LADIES in the country can send
many things to interest the observer and
give beauty to the exhibition. We hope to

see different kinds of cloth from the looms
of the farm houses, together with bed quilts,
counterpanes, yems, A:c, and more than
nil, we want to see the ladies themselves.

THE LADIES of Charlotte can add
much to the occasion by exhibiting needle-

work, condiments, Sic. All can do some-

thing to make the show attractive.
Till: MECHANICS, of come, wtH dis- -

play their skill in their several departments,
by placing on exhibition some article of
home manufacture.

The Executive Committee, do doubt, will

complete arrangements to make the Fair
an interesting one. Come one come all.

j-

A Southebx Man for the Fusiok
Tioxkt. Hon. Kenneth liayner of Xorth
Carolina, addressod a large audience at
the fillaioro and Douel&on headquarters,
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,
on Friday evening, Oct. 31st, in favor of
the Fremont and Fillmore fusion ticket.
i'i ten b u rg K.cjircss.

What Jo the know-nothin- gs in Western
North Carolina think of Bayner now ? lie
has been in this part of the Stjlte making
speeches iu opposition to Buchanan, and
at Concord he declared that he had no i

choice between Buchanan and Fremont.
He has also been in a northern city ad-

vising fusion with the black abolitionists
against uemocn icy. Do the papers in this
section that have lately eulogised this man,
till endorse hitn are they for fusion ?

Latest Foreign News. The Steamer
Canada arrived at New York on tho 5th,
with Liverpool dates to the 25th ult. Cot-

ton had advanced Jd. to 2d. a:d market
active. Wheat declined.

The New York Herald thinks that
Fremont's friends ought to begin to organ
ize now for the purpose of securing L

election nn t time !

RkSIGXATIOXS IN' THE Annv. The
ur Department ha been receiving an

nnsually large number of resignations by
Army Officers. It is alleged that these
resignations are in consequence of the

of their pay for the support of
themselves and their families.

Yeumont LEGISLATURE In the Ver-

mont Legislature, on Saturday last, unorder
was passed instructing the select committee
on Kansas affairs to inquire into the
diency of disbursing money from the pub-

lic treasury for thc relief of settlers in Kan-
sas. A series of .resolutions condenuing
thc attack upon Senator Sumner by Mr
Brooks, of South Carolina, were passed
nyes 169 ; nays 1G. A resolution approv-
ing the speech of MrSumuer in thc Senate,
iu May last, was adopted ayes I53i nays
7. Kesol .ions offered by a democratic
member, condemnatory of the course of
Anson Burliugame, of Massachusetts, were
rejected

tl Americans shall rule America.''''
FILLMORE EIOHT VOTES.

Dem. maj. in
.

new Opp. maj. in old
rcongress Congress 42

o

Democratic gain, 44

Some of the States elected members on
Tuesday last, but the democratic gains have
not yet been reported.

New York. Eighteen Black Republi-

cans and twelve Democrats elected to Con-

gress three doubtful. The whole Black
Republican State ticket elected. Tribune
estimates Fremont's plurality at 25,000.
J. A. King elected Governor by 15,1)00.

ILLINOIS. Six Black Republicans and
two Democrats are elected to Congress.
One doubtful.

FROM KANSAS.
St. Louis, Nov. 3 Kansas dates to the

10th have been received here. Gov. Geary
had caused to he arrested several bands of
marauders near Ossawattamie. The grand
jury had found bills of indictment against
ninety prisoners, for murder in the first de-

gree. The Legislature meets at Lecoinp- -
, ,

L,F11 111 tfUMM r

Ihe tree State men met in Convention
s.t Big Spring, on the 28th ult., and nomi-

nated Ex-Go- v. Boeder for Congress. A
resolution concerning Gov. Geary was post-
poned.

mm

The Southern Convention, which
was held in February last at Richmond,
adjourned over by resolution to meet at the
city of Savannah on the second Monday of
December next.

A Tost office is established at
Elkiu Surry co., N. C, on the mail rout
from Salisbury to Wytheville, Va.

Potato Cuopix Ireland. The Banner
f Ulster, a reliable Irish paper, says

that the potato cvp of Ireland, north .
, , ... ,

ana souui, is me uesi n.iseu in me country
since 1 839.

m

TE Clergy and Poi.itics.-- A large
nmbcr of thc lncni0ors of the Methodist
Church of Albany, N. Y., are out in a card
in which they express their disapprobation
of the course of their minister, in entering
the field as a champion of one of the politi-
cal parties.

57,555 44,961 o,n,744 19,800
44,175 1!J,809

Bragg's maj. 12,594 10,9:jj So far.

Kentucky. Buchanan's majority will
probably reach 10,000 in the State.

Tiie Hon. J. C. Donnix, Secretary of
the Navy, has returned to Washington much
improved in health. Tho Philadelphia
North American speaks thus of Mr Dobbin:

"During his whole term of ollice, the Se-

cretary of the Navy has bestowed earnest
attention in elevating the character and ef-

ficiency of that branch of the public service,
and he will retire from office, carrying with
him the respect and good opinion of those
who differ very widely from him on politi-
cal subjects."

W The annual meeting of the Buleigh
and Gaston Railroad Company was held in
Raleigh on the 3Uth ult. The report of the
President shows that the receipts from pas-

sengers, freight and the mail were about
$175,000. Balance in tho treasury, after
ptiying expenses of the year, $25,000. The
old board of Directors were d.

Sudden-- Death. James Revan, from
Polk County, N. C, was killed on Sunday
last, about four miles from town. A team
of mules which he was driving were fright- -

ened by the falling of a box of goods from
the wagon, and in running he was thrown j

i .i lii iAi iinom me muuic, .nm wucob rmtumg
over him, produced death iu a very few

1 .. , , 1

JUUIIJCIIU5. an. cn'cs .1 Mite uiiu seciui
child ren . Green vil le Ku tcrjjrise

REAL ESTATE
For Sale isi Charlotte.

Will be sold on Tuesday, tbe ICtb of Decem-
ber next, the Etcal Estate owned bv the late

adio;n;t;e- - Lot N. 1 and muuinp oack 100 feet.
1.1. t.s ttae. .i, 4 and ; trout on ciiurcu street, m
the rear of the Court Hoturrand aeh contain 3'j
feet front by 900 feet back.

It is seldom such Property is in market tie
whole betas near the central and business per--
lion ui lui. fw. n. 1 y-,- 1 j , - .iuin 1. lie- - t

sci ib d, there Ls a Back BnikkUg 5S feet Ioiil' by i

60 feet wide, 3 ies bigh, and 'v in every i

respect one' of the tea eons:rnrUd Houses in
town. The lower Story contains two commo-
dious Store-IIooai- s, with excellent Ct liars. Tie-uppe-

,so:ies contain 11 apartments.
There :uc also othi r tenements on the pjexai'

scs of inferior rahtc
Terms one, two. :iud thrj years, the pur-

chaser executing' satisfactory bands, date
from the 1st of January, li"7.

J. M. IirTCHISOX,
Attorney in fact for the 1 elrs at law.

"
Nov. 11. 18Sft 1'J-G- t

Bragg maj. 4ul Dent. ntaj. 438
It will be seen that the democracy of

Charlotte have done nobly: gave Buchanan
a majority of 301 , being a gain since the
August election.

- -

DEMOCRATIC Jl'fclLLL It will be
seen by the proccooings of a meeting in

another column, that we are to have a
grand jubilee in this town un Thursday
night nest. Everybody is invited.

V. C. Baurisgeb ash llox. 1). M.
BaKBIXGEU. We notice that some of the
opposition papen have been jubilating over
an attack, in public speeches, by V. C.
ilarringer, Esq., on his brother, Hon. I).
M. Barringer. We have not heretofore
alluded to this matter for the reason that
theru have been various reports as to the
manner in which MrV.C. Barringer spoke
of his brother. In fact, we concluded it
was rather a deliente matter. Hon. D. M.
Barringer has seen proper not to notice

-- - .....i ... i i .in, Hiouii, in i (j hi- - Rii,iv ui course meets i

the approbation of his friends in this sec- - j

tiauu He has performed his dutv n the I

'late contest, and did it well, and ridicule
by his brother, or any body else, can't
harm him.

Summon Covnr for aleeklenburg coun-
ty is in session this week, his Honor, Judge
Cnldwell. presiding.

The democrats of New Jersey having
carried the Legislature of that Stat.-- , will
thus secure a U. t?. Senator in place of
Thompson.

.

NOTICE.
HP We invite attention to the terms of

this paper, as published on our first page.
Those who desire to pay their subscriptions
for the past year, eudiug 2tith of Oct- - last,
cau send the money by mail at our risk.
W have no Agents at present. It will be
remembered that all accounts contracted
at this office, for subscription, advertising,
or job work, since the iitith of Oct., 1855. I

are due and belong to the present proprietor, j

o irt e tins notice to nreveiir anv m, .1 - - ' - - V, I-

K. II. Brawley, deceased, in tbe town of Char-Urf.-at

Advance in Salt. A letter re- - h)tu. Tlie propeTty consists of 2 Lots, front
ccived in Boston from Cadiz, dated October and back, each W feet by 206, and will be

:' L Ko. 11st, states that, owing to the salt crop liav- - ivi:lrd "Ujt
beginning tbe soutn corner of the Brick iSaud- -

ing been cut off by heavy rains, the Span- - ing 0!1 Tryon street, adjoining the Lot of David
ish government have advanced the price rrka, containing 68 feet front ly 200 feet back.

.This Lot will also include a Warehouse aboutfrom $0 to 12 per last (of ,2 bushels.) j J(0 lt.(.t ,iI)g wi:h th,. ,,ruUnd . H

stands, adjoining tbe back part of the Lot on the
!"F The Legislature of South Carolina north side. Lot No. 2, containing 31 feet front,

met on Monday, Nov. 3d, and on Tuesday
eiirlit Electors were elected to cast the vote
of the State for President, who were in-

structed to give it to Buchanan and Breck-

inridge. The resolution to do this was
carried unanimously on motion of Mr
Yeadou of Charleston, the only Fillmore
man in that body.

Pktkksbl'kg, Nov. 6.
SriclUE. Benj. Jones. Esq., an old and

esteemed citizen of this place, and one of
the directors of tho Magnetic Telegraph
line, committed suicide this morning by
cutting his throat and inflicting a fearful
wound in his abdomen.cerstaading hereafter


